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( Thi, 1• a auney O'f" 1,he ex1s\1ng looker and e.ho•er rooa 
taoll1\1ea tor pb311oal. eduoat1on 1n the larger high sohoole ,, 
1n South J>a.kot.a. At. preaen\, ihere 1a very little available 
1ntormat1on oover1ag \h11 top1o, and at the ea.me time there 
11 a po111b111\J that euoh 1ntormat1on could be moat uaetul 1 
and 1apor\ant.. 
; 
The etat.e ot South DakOta doee not requl:re pbye1o.al edu­
cation in it.a publ1o ele�enta17 or aeoondary aohoole, but 
leadera ln the field are working toward a goal wh.erebJ pby11-
oal education tor all pupils tro• the t1rat through the twelfth 
wo\lld be required. If euoh a requirement 1e made of the pres­
ent, eobool 171t••• 1n South Dakota, will the sohoole be able 
to handle the 1noreaeed load, and are they now adeq'1&tel7 
oonetruo\ed to handle their preeent load? 
... 
2 
Statement of the Problem 
It 1& the purpose ot th1e etu4Y to compare the p}JJ'e1� 
oal eduoat1on looter and ahower l'Oom t ao111t1es 1n the�� 
olaa, •1.• h1gh echool• 1.n South Dakota with tllose recommended 
b7 learned 1n41Y1dual1 and organ11at1on1 1n the t1el4 ot 
p�e1oal eduoatton. 
I\ 11 also the purpose of this paper to help determine 
the adequao7 ot the e.x1ei1ng tao111t1ea by polling t,he pbl'a1-
oal e4uoat1on pereonnel 1n the larger lligh aohoola 1n the 
atat, and 1n th1e w� eeour1ng thelr op1n1ona as to the pree­
ent 11tuat,1on with retereno• to this type ot tao111ty. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW or LITERATURE 
Th1a oh&pter la oompoaed ot 1ntormat,1on aoqu1red tro m 
•••eral aut.b.or1tat1•• aouro•• on the eubJect, of the looter 
room and shower room tao111t1ee tor phyaloal educat1on. Thia 
aater1al ha• been &urYeJ•4 ln deta11 in an att,empt, to arr1ve 
a \  a aet of etanda.rda wh1oh w111 be the text ot th1a chapter. 
Through oompar1aon ot th1e eet of s\andarde with the resulte 
ot a queat1onna1re eurvey eent to t,he pbY�.1oal edaoat_1on de­
partment• of the� olaae MA• high aohools 1n South Dakota. 
a p1oture ehould toi-m w1th regard t.o the existing oond1t.1ona. 
/ A. THE LOCKE!\ ROOM 
Bartholo11ewl. at.at•• that {the looat1on of the looter - � 
room ahould be on the same floor aa the ehower room, drying 
room, and t.o1le\ rooa, wlth ea1y aooes& to all ot these taoll-
1t1••• Tb.e aige ot the look.er rooa should be large enough 
to proT14e apace (exclua1•• of lookers) equal to 12 aquare 
tee\ per a\u4en\. The leek.er room aoeo-Pd!.,ng-to-frh.cYl�; 2 
[ ahould be aquare or nearly aqua.re wltb. a oeU1.ng aelgh\ ot 
10 tee\� 
l. c. Bartholoaew; 18\andard.t tor Looker and Shower Roome,• 
Jo!Y:!fl ot Health and Pbi1•1oaA 1'4.uoa\i.on. 12, (January.11•1> 
pp. 29-3r. 
a. I.o. 11'1awol4, •Look.er an4 Shower Fao111t1••,• .American 
80:bool Board Journal, 100. (January,H40) p.O&. 
' 
J 




..__ l Prlewold• 1n d11oue11Dg·vent.11at.1on, oonoluded that, 
../.. 
. 
/J;. ·" aeoban1oal Yent.1l•t.1on ot the exhauat. t,ype wo\lld re1110Te 
o4ora tro11 the looker room and preven\ oondenaat1on ot 
aol1\ure.J Bart.bolo•••" agreea with t.h1a and aleo reoouend.1 
that, aeob&n1oal Yent1lat,1on should be ao 1natalled a• \o 
I -., aTo14 draft•. iL1&ht1ng, aooor41ng to  the National Fao111t1ea 
Collferenoe. 6 ie ••rt important. e1peo1&111 tor dup rooa, 1uoh 
•• the dre1a1ng-looker au1te:Z They feel, a, do o\her au.thora, 
t.b&, �h••• rooaa ehoul.4 be oriented ao aa to receive an abund-
anoe ot 41reot, aunllght, preferably from the south.) Their 
op1n1on 11 also expreaaed by a nwaber ot author1t1ee on the 
aaount ot ar\1f1o1al light neoeaeary 1n t,he looker rooa. 
) ,..1 l\18Se1t that 19-16 toot oandl.••, tour feet above the 
'--
floor, be uae4.) 
I' L Re1ard1ng the reoouen4ed temperature tor the looker 
rooa,} the various ·author1t1e• d1tter �o quite an extent; how­
••er, the Mat1onal Fao111t1•• Contere�o•' and the Oolleg• 
Pa,aloal E4uoat1on Aaaoo1a\1on7 agree th&t_the air rooa t••­
perature lho\lld be Q00-8&0P., a\ & level 4 feet, abOY8 the 
tloor.1 
tlaa aa,Jor1\7 ot au\h.or1t1ea oonaulted 1n \hie atud.7, 
agree on ra41ate4 heat 1n th• looker rooa. Voltaer an4 
3. Il!14. 
, • lir'iholo11e•, lil• ill.• 
6. A Guide ror PI'inn1ng Fao111tlea For A\hle\101, Reore1-
ll2f: co � He&1in"Eduo1t1oa, p. 11. 
?. • • [!o1llt1•! For Plge1oal Eduoat1on, Health �-
oat1on, Reorea\1on., p. 11�. -------
6 
Sa1ltJaa•r8 te�l that� ra41a\ora eho\116 be re.oe11e4 1n t,he wall 1, 
or placed aboTe the he1ghte ot pup11e. It r•o••••d, a te• 
· 
prot.eo\lng boa or grat,e1 lho\lld be ua•4. It 1a probal?ly beat 
t,o 1"·1pen4 tum from t.h• oe111ng in \he looker rooa:l Th• 
,.....J 
College Pn.,11oal i4uoat1on Aeaoo1at1on1 &110 reoo1111enda that 
(. heating P&d1at.or1 1ho11ld be bra,•, ohromiwa plate& 1ron, or 
other mat.el'i-1 1ul\abl• fer a mo11t.ure-laden at.moephere.� 
!he Oollege Pb,Jsloal Edaoat1on ;\a•oo1at1onl0 ee\ up t,he 
tollo•lng P&tlng 10&1• tor •1a1&••t.•d eurtao•• in the looker 
rooa: (�--good, 2--better, 1--bea\). Ra.tinge were l1ate4 
•• tollowa: 
Looker roea floor 
1--oeraalo t.11• 
2--abraa1Y8 terraz&O (a&r�le) 
3-abPa11•• oonor•t•, non-ab1orbent. 
Looker rooa •all• 
1--&1&&•4 br1ok or oeraa1o t1le 
a--o1n4el'blooka or oonorete 
a--pl&1t•r. 
Looker 1'0011 oeU1ng 
1--aoou1�10 tile 
(no other .material. rated aat1ataeto17) 
/ 
Volt.aer and Eeal1nge-,.ll aleo reooma•n4l�he ue• ot ooa�ret.• 
....... and glaae4 br1ok aa a satlat&oto17 aater1al tor the oe1lla&•j 





Volt.aer. and iael1nger, la 1.1n regard to drainage ot th• 
looker rooa t].oor, �e-mmead. the floor be eloped gra4uall7 
t,o the dra1ne •hioh ehould be large enougb. to pNTent, oyer:.. 
tlow_:) Bart.holoaewl3 adde \hat, !the tloor should he.ye a\lf­
tlolent drains to reoe1Ye the water when t-he roo11 1• waahed 
down."""') 
_,., .. 
Aooord1ng to Voltaer and E•al1Dger, l.&_ no wall ehoul.4 
oonat.1t.ute a par\1oular h.a&ard beoau•• ot 1te rough or un­
•••• aurtao•. or beoaus• ot the 11kel1hood that. 1t may tall 
dowa, burn, or attord a breeding plao• tor harmtal baoter1a 
..._) 
an4 twaau• grow\ha.!---
The National Fao111t1ee Oonterenoel6 reoommenda that. 
L. noa-oorroa1•• metal dre1e1ng looker• large enough t,o aoooao-
da\• 1t.ree, olothe1 1hould be PJ'OT14ed. The nullber ahould 
equal t.he dea1&ne4 p�ak load, plua 10 peroent, to allow tor 
Y&r1at.lon ln ola••. e1&• and eohe4ul1ng. ,, Thee• ahould be 191 
' . .,. 
x 191 x 791 for aeoondary ao.tt.oola. Al'ong •1th th1a, 1t 11 
' 
alao reooamended that, a noa-oorro11Te metal et.orage looker 
ahould be proT14e4 for eaoh pupll enrolled w1t.h an add1t.1onal 
I )y!' :::.J Lut..L�,J 
/' -10 percent tor po111ble 1norea1ed enrollaeni.-z_The•• ahoul4 
be ot one of t.hr•• reoonuaencl•d e1z•• to allow gymna11wa ooa­
,uaee to hang tre• tor Ten,1lation. fh•Y are: ,t•x 12•x 2�1 , 
t•x 18 1x a••, or ,t•x 121x 181 • Looker• aho\ll.4 be plaoe4 
1a. Yol\aer and :taal1nger, 22• il!.•, p. 111. 
13. Bart.llolollft, l.ll• t.U.• 
1•. Vol t.11er and Eiil1naer • ill_. , p. l.t7. 
1& • .t. Gulte J'or � j,a · 1ma tor�lil•UH, 11a§r•1-1wl, P\ta1o;I tiideiC oa 10n., J>P-• o ,::; PP• 62-i • 
,, 
oa a 1011d ooyered baae 61 \o 81 high.� 
I 
!he RatLonal Fao111t1ee Oonterenoelt reoommende tb.atl_!t 
looker• are plaoed bAok to baok, the baok should be aoreened 
an4 there 1hould be ,• ot epaoe allowed between the baoka.� 
Yoltmer and SealJ.ngerl.7 state tha�t metal looker, are used 
tor etor1ng equ1paen\, they should be ••ntilated by euoklng 
W&J"ll a1r t,hrough them and out-doora.) Voltmer and Eselingerl8 
also reoo-end that �aoh look.er ahoul<l be equipped with a 
'--
strong look, and auggeet a eohool-turn1ahed master-oomb1nat1on 
\7pe.-} 
Th• Na\1onal rao111t1ea Oonterenoel9 ad.Tooatea�tat1on-
v-J-
&r7 benohea secured to the tloor�aa·eaaent1al. A aeat �oard. 
or harcl wood, e• 1n w14,A, eurtaoed on tour a1de1 with rounded 
•46•• and corner• 1• deaired. The height ot the benoh tor 
1eoondar7 eohoola 1a 161 • 
Th• Oollege Pbya1oa� Education Aaeoolat1on made th1• 
ob1ervat1on 1n regard to \he toot,ba\�: •The toot bath 11 
-ot 4oubttul Talue unleee oonatan\ly maintained at. it.a optlmua 
41e1nteot.1on oonoentrat1on.•SO 
I" All ot the eouroea reT1ewed agreed tha�. a.num�er of 
m1rrore ahould be proTlded 1n the looker room; howeTer, the 
looa\1on ot the mirror• •a• dependent on the looat1on ot 
Reorea-
8 
looters• w1n4ow1 • and ava1labl• wall apaoe. l The Ooll•g• 
' ) .,. . Phya1oal i:4uoat.1on Ae1001at1on21 1ugge1\a \hat airrora 1hould 
be @p:roxl•t.•17 181 b7 �o•. Wall mlrrora 1hould be•••• 
troa the floor, above a shelf a• wide and a• long aa the 
mirror above 1t. In roome ueed by women there ahould be at 
l•aat, one full leng\h mirror. 111.rrore ehould no• be plaoed 
al>ove other tao111t1ea.� 
.,,,.. l_ Th• bulle,1n board or board• ahoul.d be provided and 
........ 11'ould be placed near the doora leading to the looker rooa,) 
aocor41ng to Volt. .. r and Eaal1nger.29 
The following eu11JU.r7 1a taken .trom the College Pbfa1oal 
E4uoat.1on A11001at.1on 1 1 book on health, pble1oal education 
and reoreat1on tao111\1ea: 
ror t,he lava\orlea, .1t. 1s reooDUllpded that, waah-
.... ba11n1 be ot vltreoua china. 'l'hey..,_ab.Ould be ot 
oontrol-aprlng-taaoet. type wh1oh may be hand or toot, 
opera\e4. The faucet, aho\lld be non-oorroelve and 
non-breakable aat.erial. !he operating control, ahould 
be ta.aper proof. Th• tauoet.1 ahould aut.oaat.1oall.7 
oloee 1lo•l1 1t th• wat.er la left on. Prov1a1ona 
ahould be made tor bo\h hot, and oold water througll 
oommon out.let, or automat,loally mixed. 
It. 1• reooaaen4ed \hat, urinal.a be of 1apen1oua 
ma\er1&1 ot the atall \Jp• •1th in\egral 11p. The , 
baa• ot the ur1nal1 ahould be tlueh wltJl floor, and 
tJle floor p1\ohe4 to drain lnt,o the urinale. Th.• 




Dli., p. aa. 
Voriaer and E1allnger, !!2.• g!1. 
� ...-Th• watter oloaet, 1hould be of Y1treoua ob.in.a, 
,he aea, ahould be ot 1aperYloue raat•r1al and h&Tt 
an open tron\. The bowla abOuld 'be ot elongated 
or ext,ended-llp 11phon Jet, type. The7 may be 
equ1ppe4 w1\h tiueh TalTta ot non-au.\oaat.1o oon­
oeale4 t,ype. !he height. o.t the toilet, bowl• from 
floor to r1• ehould be 131 tor 1eoondal7 eohoole. 
s,a11 p�1t.1ona ahould be ot mark-proot non­
oorro1lT1 and durable material. There ahoui4 be 
no 0J1011 p1•o•• or tixturea upon wh1oll people.., 
haag. There 1ho11ld be installed 1n eaoh et.all a 
ooat, hook tor �1.ns olothl.ng and a ahelt tor 
book• or puraea. !he at.all part,1t1on ahoul4 atar\ 
18 inch•• above \he floor and ext.en4 t o  a tot.al 
help\ of 6 teet t.o 6 tee\ e 1noh••· It 4oora are 
&44e4, they ahould be of 11.llllar helgn,. GraY1\7 
hlng•• are reooJIJl•nde4. Doore ahOuld ew1na int.o 
ooapartaent,a and 1\and open when Yaoan• ��:S-
The Ba\1onal Pao1l1t1ea Oontereno• llakea the (ollow1ng 
reooamendat.lone: 
Tolle\ and laTator7 tao111t.11• ahould be · 
pro.-14•4 111 proport.lon \o the �111.gned peak 









Thia 1'*'14ard 1s IION liberal t.han 0th.er t.ou,, 
ar•a• ln t.he 1oh0ol bJtoau•• ot 1nt•n•1 •• ua• 1n 
l1a1\ed \1me before and aft.er ola•a.&, 
fh• OoUeg• Pb711oal Eduoat1on Aaaooiat1on make1 th• 
following reoo-•n4at.1ona S:n ngard to ha1r dr7e-r•, 
In \he &1rla look.er rooa 1t. 11 •\l&&••ted. that. 
dryer• be inat.alled. They ahoul,4 be plaoed 1ra a 
row, on a ahelt oon-.enlent, t.o 11t.tl.ng height, tor 
.. 
t.h• g 1rla, Enough dr7er1 1hould be 1nat.alle4 t,o 
haDdle the peak load •1\h a ratio ot one dl7er 
tor •••17 tour glrla. 20 · 
J'r1awol426 reoo-•nde4.. one h.alr dr,er tor eYe17 10 t.o 
11 "''· 
) 1 
B .  SHOWER l\OOU 
Yolt.aer and Eaallng•�' auggeat \hat t,J:le 1hower J'OOa 
ahoul.4 'b• on t.he aame tloor and adJo1n1na the looker rooa. 
Th• ala• ot the ahower rooa wlll depend on  the DWllber ot 
> 
. ' . . 1t,1&4en\a ualng 1t per olaa• or peat load.. They Noouend . .,, . . . 
11 1quare teel tor eaoh shower head t,o aoooaod&\e e bo71 or 
I glrl1. Bartboloaewa& •ll&&eat.a t.llat lt to 26 aq�e t,,t 
be allow•� tor ••oA lhower head. 
Tlut College Phya1oal 14-uoatlon Al1001at1on eugge1t tor 
woaea: . • 
., 
l1gh\7 peroeni ot the ahower head• bt ot th• 
open or group \JP• an4 90 peroent. o'f the 1nd1Y14ual 
boo\ll '7J)e.. Alao when booth eb.owera art uaed, 
�•••ln& oub1olea � tee\ by 3 te,t ahoul4 be a4-
J o1nSna and be equipped with a benoh and olothea 
hoot, ot non-oorroa1Ye m•t.&11. In �hi• oaee a 
a2.ngl.e allower head: oan aene \fl t,o tour 01ib1olea. 
fhe ahower oub1ol• ahould be 3 tee\ b7 a feet 
• 11loaea .. n 
l_ven\1la\1on tor the ahower room tollowa the .... reooa-
aeadallona •• g1Yen. tor the looker rooa. T1'• lfat1onal 
11 
raellltl•• Oonterenoe:SO reoonuaenda ontrolled vent1lat1on tor 
rap14 removal ot exoe11 hea, and mo1eture. Lighting reooa­
••adatlona tor the looker room were alao advanoed a1 adequate 
tor the ahower rooa. Keatlng unlta and teaperature raage ot 
,JM looker room 11 also reoommended tor the ehower room. ( 
Ta• Oollege Pb7e1oal iduoat1on �e1001a\1on3l ••t up \he 
following rat1ng 1oale tor 1u.gge1ted aurtaoea 1n the ahower 
rooai (a--good; &--better; 1--bea,). Rating• ••r• 111\•4 
•• tollowa: 
Shower rooa tloor 
i--oer&llio 111• 
a--abre.a1•• terraz&o (aarble) 
a--abraaive, non-abaorbent oonoret• 
8bower rooa wall• 
1--glaaed br1ok or oeraa1o tile 
a--pla1t101 
8howei- rooa oelllng 
1--aoouatlo \11• 
· ( no other 11aterlal ;i-at.ed 1at11taotor7) 
. .., ,, 
Voltaer and l1t111n&e�2 alao NOOIIDllen42_lh• ua• ot oon-
orete and glaaed br1ok •• aa\11taotory aaterlal tor the oe11-
1ng.; 
Th• Hat1onal 1aoll1tlea Oonterenoe l11t1: 
;'"apee1al feature requtreaeata tor the aho••r room : ) - lon-111p tloor aaterlal •1th ooved baae. 
Floor \o 4ra1n to a gutter not to •xoeed a1x 
lnoh•• along outa1de wall with ample dra1na. Three-
p. 119 • 
... 
e1gath• lnoh tall to one toot from center orown. 
Gat.ter, to be ooTere4 •1th non-oorroa1•• durable 
grill or gra\e, tlu1h w1t.h floor 1urtaoe or reo••••�. 
and reaovable w1 th Jr.ey er wrenoh. 33  _) 
I 
W1111A•• and Browne11,�•. 1n regard to ceiling oonat"'1o­
\... 
tlon, 1ugge1t a · Taul,e4 and water-proof ot111ng 1urtaoe to 
preyent. mo11\ure fl'Om dr1pplng on bat.here. ' 
!he wall •urta0.• ot the shower room ab.Ould tollow the 
1ugge1tion• made by Yoltaer and Eael1.n.ger, 36 aa preT1ou1l.7 
ou\11n•4, 1n regard to looker rooa wa111. 
W1111ua and Brownell atate: 
/ 
� All door• and window aa1h requ1r• a oopper ooYer-
1.ng t,o preTent, J'lllt or awell1ng. Sino• door• an4 
w1ndowa auet be opened treQuen\17, the oost ot th1a 
ooTering repreaent1 a Ju1\1t1abl• expend1ture.3• ) ,,, 
!he Coll•&• Ph711oal Eduoat1on Aaaoo1at1on ma.Jr.ea tht 
following :reoo1111end&t.1�na �n rega� t,o show era: 
- w 
�- The ab.Ower head ahould be plaoed at. ahoulder 
helgh\, be 1nd1T1duall7 oont.rolle4 and be ot 
\he a4Juet.able ball and 1ooket •all \ype. They · 
ahoul4 be equipped w1t.h m1X1ng val••• and antl- . 
aoal4 4eY1oea. They should be eel� olean1ng. 
All t1t\1nga ahould be non-ooJ'l"Oa1ve and taaper­
proot. Plllllblng ahould be oono•al•d• but aooe11-
ibl• \hrOugb aooe11 ,plwab1.Dg ohallb•r•·"" 
/ 
�__,Two methode are oommonl7 ueed tor water control 1n the 
,hower rooa. One 1a t.he maeter oontro'l, operated bJ an 
at\endant, wh1oh prevent.a an, ohang1ng of the flow or temper­
a\ure of the water b7 bathere� Th18 1e deeor1bed by the 
-
National rao1l1\1e1 Oonterenoe31 &1 a •walk-W&J' or walk­
arollll4• a�w•I' ey1\em. Thie 18 tel� \o be the leaa, expen­
•1•• ae,ho4 ot 1ns\allat1on beoau•• 1t. oan reduoe the nwaber 
of ahower heade Nqu1r•« by one-\h1rt\. The other method and .,. 
'') pJ'Obably. more common 1s the 1nd1T1dual oontrol., Willlaaa 
�-· 
and Brownell bave the following to eay· about 1nd1v1d.ually 
oon\i-olle4 1hower1 : 
( Where 1n41Tl4u.a1 oontrol ahowers ar.a 1natalle4, 
Cio \ypea ot Yalvea are reoo1UDtnde4 with a4vooa\e1 
to� eaoh. One group favors the sln&l• valve wh1oh 
a11\omatloall7 rdxee the hot and oold water aooord­
lna to the nwaber ot ttmee the wheel ie t,urned. 
Th• other gro11p· prefer, two �&lvea; one of ho\ wa,er ,  
\he other · tor 0014 • . WbJ.le 1l'h.e a1ngl.e val•• ,7P• 
1a aore oonvenien\, eoonoay ot 1ne,alla\1on and ' 
repair eilggeet tJle ue• ot two valvee. rewer aoo1-
4•nta oooUJt waea wheel oon\t-ol•, rat.her than lever• •. 
&4Jua, \he tlow ot wai•r.�9') 
Th• Ooll•a• Pb,Ja.1oal Eduoat.1on Aaaoo1at.1on reoommen4a: 
) Soap tor the group 1bower room 1houl4 be tu.n1ah­
er·'\bro'*8h 11q1114 1JO&P cl1epen••••• one be\ween alter­
nate 1llower1. !bey ehould be ftoa-oorro•t•• .. �. 
\aaper-pl'OOt, an4 ea•1 to o�raie an6. me.1nt.d.a, 
For \he gtrl1 ' 1ndlT14ual booth •howere, either 
l1qu14 or bar eoap dlepene•r• oan be uae4. Where " bar aoap 11 uae4, so&p 41ahe1 should be prov14e4. 40 / 
1 16 5 4 3  ... 
!he College Phye1osl Education Aaeoo1at1on states : 
,, 
1- The drying rool'll should h&Te the eame total equare 
toot floor areas as tlltt ah.offer- room and be 111J1edtat,e-
11 aooeee!.ble to both shower, and dressing rooa w1 th 
entranoe to eaoh • • • • •  
Speo1a1 teat.ur•, of the dry1ng room: a ledge 
18 1nchee high and 8 1.nohee •1de covered at wall 
and baee , wlth bull nose edge, ae toot drying aid 
1e de11rabl•. 
It towel d1str1bu\1on le euoh that, hanging t.owel1 
in drying room 1e  neoe11a17, a towel bar 1a re•o•­
aende4. Thia on• 1noh non-oorroaiTe p1pe ahould be 
4 teet trom the flooJ" eeourely anchored, 1 lnoll \o 
lt 1nohea from the 1ral.l. 4'1 ) 
Most ot t.he 11t.erat,ur• aun•1•4 reoouended that. t.ow,11 
tor the pbJa1oal eduoat1on ola• ••• be Pl'oT1ded tor Qg1ea1o 
and aan1 t.ary reaeon•. DuJlO&n and roraythe make t,h11 et.at.e­
aent, 1n regard. t.o towe11 : 11foth1ng but. strlot.11 1n41T14ual 
uee ot towel• lhou1d be tolerated. ,4g 
41 • ..D!!. 
"2. �o. Du.noan and. Oharlee .E .  Foreythe, Adll11\1at.ra\1on 
2! Pb.J'•1oal Edugat,1oa, P• 220. 
oKAHEit nx 
MifHOD8 AND PROCEWRES OF OOLLEOTING DATA 
to oolleot data on the 33 olaia 1A• h1g!L eohoola 1n 
Sout.h DakO\a, a que1\1�nna1Pe ••• used.. This quee\1onaa1N 
••• the pro4uot. ot a 1uney ot proteealonal 11\era\UN. 
A oon ot the or1glllal queet1onna1N and a letter of 
t.ran1a1�\a1. wae aubml\te4 \o the head of the Pbya1oal Sdu­
oa\1on Department at Seut,h Dakota St.ate Oollege tor add1-
\1oaa. oorreo\1ona aa.d .approYal. 
two ooplea of \he approYed queetionn.alre were sent, to 
eaoa ot the 3a ola•• • J.1 high aohoola; one \o th• pb.711oal 
. ed.uoattoa departmen\ fol' bo71, and t.he other to the. ph1'1.loal 
e4uoat,lon dep&P\aent, tor g1rla. 
th• q•••t1oua1N and lett•r ot t;ranaa1,tal (AppencllX 
J and II) ••re ••n• Maroh l, 1986, •1th • tot.al ot 16 que,­
t.1onna1Na going out.. Total re\um• were -i6 or  48�, w1\h 
81 N�un, troa the 'bo71' depart.aent, and 2-t return• tl'O• 
\he girl•' 4ep�aent•• 81x aohool• 414 not, re\UPll the 
queat,lo1111&1re tro• either departaent. 
OHAPTiR IV 
TABULATION or �ESTIONNAIRE RETURNS 
Buab•t g! Soaoola fart.1o1pat.1ng !!! 8urYez 
Table I 18 a trequenoy d1atr1bu\1on of eohools part1o1-
pa\1ng 1n the queet1onna1re surYey, the number of sohoole 
not returning the queat1onna1re, and also t,he returns sent 
ln b7 aen and women pb.ya1cal education inetruotore. 
TABLE I 
Q11e1t1onna1re Bet\llta 
8ohool1 Qaleet1oned • • • • • • • • • • • • • . �  
Sohoola Reporting on Ph7a1oal E4uoat1on 
J'ao111t1•• tor Bo74. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 81 
8ohool1 Repor\1ng on Phye1oal Eduoat1on 
Paollltl•• tor Girl• • • • • • • • • • •  





8ohool• Kot Returning Qa&eat1o�r• • • • • • • I 
Total Qu.eat1onna1re1 Re\urae4 • • •  • • • • • • .f.l 
Moat, ot the que1\lonna1re 1  returned were tilled out ooa­
pletel.y; ho••••r, 1ome w•r• only partial.17 tilled out, wh1oh 
aooounta tor the 411orepano7 t.o be tound 1n the auamary ot 
que•,1onnalre ret.urna. Another rea1on tor the d1aorepano1e1 
ln. t.he �lllat.1on 11 that aome aohools have I10re than one 
ot the tao111t1ee mentioned 1n the queat1onna1re. 
Claap 161 8ohoola Ottering ! Phza1oal Edqoat1on 
PE95£!! !Q! 1a9111t1ef AY&1lable !a Theae 89hoola y 
Table II ah.owe eohools ottering phye1oal eduoat1on to 
bo7a and girls. and also sohoola haY1ng aYa1lable tao111t1•• 
tor th, phyaloal eduoat1on program. 
!.A.Bl.I II 
Phye1oal Eduoat1on Program 
Ottere4 and rao111\1ee AYa1lable 
Boza 
Sohool• ottering phy11oal eduoat1oa . • • • • 21 
_lohool1 not ottering pbya1oal education • • •  
Sohoola with looker rooa tao111t1e• tor 
Pl:1¥•1oal e4.uoat1on • • • . • • • • • • • • • 
!ohoola with no looker room tao111t1•• tor 
0 
ao 
pb_Jeioal eduoat1on • • -. • • • • • • • • • • l 
Sohoole with ehower room tao111t1ee tor 
pb711oal eduoatlon • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Sohoole •1th no ahower room fao1l1t1ea tor 
Pb.¥110&1 e4uoat1on • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Sohoole with tao111t1•• tor phy11oal 













A trequenoy d1atr1but1on oover1ng the replies appear• 
1n· Table III. To aummar1a• th1e material briefly, the tollow­
lng statement• are ottered : 
The looker room looa\1on waa in th• basement, 1n most 
oa••• repoi-t1ng. The ahape ot the looker room ••• reotangu-
1.ar 1n all exoept a aohoole Nportlng. These exception• 
h&•• 1L1 •hape4 looker rooms. 
The ••nt1lat1on of the looker rooma wae ot three type 1. 
A4Juetable windows and o1roulat1ng blowers were foll:lld about 
equally often, and exhaua\ fans were used 1n fewer eohoole. 
All of the eohoola eurYeyed uaed 1noandeeoent llgh\1ng, 
ancl w1ndow1 were found 1n most, looker rooms tor ad41\1onal 
11g)lt1ng and vent11at1on ; howeTer, 1n abou� halt. ot the eohoola 
the window• were toun4 to be 1nadtfll1&te. 
The temperature ot the looker rooma ranged trom 66G-9oop 
tor the girl• and trom 660-soor tor the boya. The method ot 
hea\1.ng \h� looker room waa ra41ator• and toroecl hot air • . 
The floor eurtaoe foWld 1n the looker rooms ••• oonore\e 
in nearl7 all oaaee, with only one depart,ment, tor girls and 
two department• tor boys reporting marble floors. fhe looker 
room dra1na were ot t..he surtaoe \ype ot thoae repo�ing dra1na; 
ho••••r, on tour queat1onna1re• tor glrl• and t1ve tor 001•, 
the abeenoe ot drain• wae repor\ed. 
The wall surface 1n the looker room• varied quit• a bit, 
but 11ke tne oe111ng eurtaoe, pla1"8r waa the moat oommon 
aater1al ueed.. 
Ko1t. looker rooae had doora, all of  wh1oh were wood and 
alx>u\ one-la.alt were ao1ature re111tant. 
Th• looker room ••• &lao the toweling ( 4!'71.ng) room 1n 
one-halt of the depart,ment.s tor glrla, and in &bo\lt. t.wo­
\h1rd• of the department., tor boys. 
Ko1ature oont.rol was round in Yery tew looker rooa1. 
19 
!he looker room wae \l89d by the a,thlet1o 1quad1 about 
one-halt of  the \ime in the oaee ot the g1rle '  tao111t111, and 
abou\ tour-t1tt,ha of the time 1n the oaae of boy1' tao111t.1ee. 
!he nuaber ot boye and girls u11ng �he lo oker �011 tao1l-
l tle1 per period and per day ranged trom 10 to 66 per period, 
and 96 to :500 per �. 
lither the baeket looker or \he 1nd1Y1dual met.al looker 
•J•t••• were uae4 exolual••ly ln the eohoole replylng to the 
queat.l,onna1N. In 6om• ot  the sohoola both lootera and 
.... 
ba•k•t• were uae4. The type ot lookers and ba1keta u1e4, 
1n regard to else and ahape, Tarled quite a bit among the 
aob.oola reporting, but moat ot them used the st.andard tull · 
length or halt-length lo�k•re and �he square baske\. 
On17 a t•• ot the eohoola u1lng ba1ket1 or looa:er1 re­
ported \hat apeo1al ••nt1lat1on was u!ed ,1th \h1a equipment. 
Moat aohoole reported that, loo1ter1 were equipped w1\h 
look•, and 1n tb.s maJor1t.,1 ot the oa••• t,heae looka ••re 
t�.rn11hed by the sohool, and were of \he oomb1nat1on type. 
A.aalgnaent or looker•, 1n the maJor1t7 ot oaaea,  waa 
on the baa1s ot one boy or one g1r%- per looker, but, 1n so•• 
o•••• t,wo boya or girl• were a·aalgned per looker, and 1n 
a\ill other oaeee no locker aas1gnmenta were made at all. 
90 
Koat, sohoole euppleaent,ed olothea raeke or wall hangera 
•1th the baeket or looker a7a\e� 1n the looker room. 
Benohea were found 1n moet looker roome. They were 
oonatructe4 of wood and were movable 1n most oasea. 
root bath• were tound 1n only a tew looter rooms, about 
one-third ot the girl• ' and one-tour\h ot the boya• .  
A powder box ••• tound 1n only one locker room uee4 
by glJela, and aeTenteen powder boxes wer� found 1n looker 
room• ueed by boya. 
lf1rrora ••� found 1n all looker roome reported on, 
and lNlletln board• were tound 1n a large number ot the 
looter rooaa. 
Most rep11•• aoknowledg• the preeenoe of l&Ya\or1ea, 
t.olleta and urinal.a ae par\ ot the looker room equipment. 
Separate looter room tac111\1ea were ma1nt.a1ned tor 
boya and g!rla 1n 110et. of the sohoola reporting. 
Freguenoy Tab�la\1on 2! Information 
Pertaining !2. � Look•t Room• 
The condition ot the looker roome as reported 1n th• 
que1t1onna1rea have already been outlined and stated 1n 




Ot Looker Boom Intormat1on 
Looat.1on ot Looker Rooa: 
Baaeaent • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
Firat, J'loor • � • • . . • • • . • 
?fear Shower Room • • • • • o I o • . 
Eaey To Get. To • • . • • • • . • 
Enter And Exit Without Orosa1ng 
'1'he Gymnae1wa Floor • . . . • 
Shape of Looker Rooa: 
Square • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rectangular • • • • . • • • . • • 
'L' . • • • • • • . • . • • . • . . -
Ventilation ot Looker Room: 
01roulat1on Blower, . • • . • • • 
Exhau•t. Fana • . • . • • • . • • • 
A4Juata�le W1n4o•• • • • . • • • . 
Llght.1Dg Ot Looker Room: 
Inoan4eaeent • • • • • • . • • • . 
Expoae4 Light.a • • . • • • • • • • 
Proteote4 Light• • • • . • • • . • 
Pu1h Button Sw1toh . • • • • • • • 
n1p Type 8"1\oh . • • • • • . • • 



















l>. E. Dep\. for 



















1ndowe I The Looker Room: 
Looker Roo • H Y1Dg · 1n.dowa • • • • . • 11 12 
Look r J\oo • ot.. HaY1ng ind.owe • • • • 4 l 
W1a4o•• Mequaie . . • . • . . •  
1ndowe Inadequate · • • . . . • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
ln o·•• lloie\are Ree11tan\ • • • . 
1n owe No·t, o1et.ur• Ree11tant· • •  
• • 
• • 





· 10 \o TO• P • • • • • • • • • . • • • • I 3 
,ao to ' 0 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 • 
Teo t.o 790 P • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 I 
aoo \o 1°· r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 :, 
,oo P • • • • • • • • . • • • . 0 l 
Heat.lag Ualt. In Looker .Roe.a:  
Ra41ator:1 • • • • • • • 
J'oroecl 1r· · • • · • • • • 
• • • • . • • • 11 
• • • • • • • • 10 
ua1i, Oono•al•4 Or Prot•o·\etl 
Un1\a lxpo,ae4 • • • . . • . 
Pleor &urtao• In Loo�er Room: 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
11 
• 
Ooaont.• • .• • • . • • • •  
Uar-1'1e • • • . • • • • • • 
• • • • • •  18 
Looa\1on Ot Lo·oker J\o·om D·ra1n1 : 
lllrtaoe »ra1a • • • • • • • 
Gu\ t.•r »rain • • . • • . • 
0 Dl' 1n  • • • • • • • • •  
4cl•q t. Drainage • • • • • 
Inde,qaai• Drainage • • • 
·O a: 
• • • • 
• • . 
• • • • 
• • . . 
• • • • 
• • • • 
all rtaoe In Locker 
Plaa\•� • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • 
!llt . . . . . . 
Cell1ng. lurtaoe : 
,1 .• ,, ... . .  
,u. . . .  







• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
. • • • • • • • • 





































Doore l.ea41JI& To Looker Rao a.: . 
GO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 1, 
No Door• • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 3 l 
1e\ure l\ea1atant • • • • •  
o\ 1a\�re Rt 1a\ua.\ • •  
• • 
• • 
. •. . 





' .  
aa 
Looker Rooa Aleo Dz71ng Rooa: 
?••· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ho • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ko11\are Control In Looker. Rooa: 
Yea. • • • • . 
Ho • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
Looker Rooa Uaed By Athlet1o 8quada: 
Yea. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 





Per Period • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Per 1>111' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Type ot Looker• U1e4 In S0hool1: 
80hool1 Ua1ng 1.ookera • • • • • • • 
Sohoola Uaing Baakete • • • • • • • 
8ohool• Using Bo\h • • • • • • • • •  
Ila• Ot Look•r• And Baaketa: 
Looker• 
1a•x12•x,a• . . • . . • • • • • • • 
1'61x111x'91 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
181xl81x791 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
191x1a•x10• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1a•x1a•x3•• • • • • • • • • i.... • • • 
1a•x12•xa• • • • • • • • . "'• • • • 
Baaket.1 
••x1a•x:s11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1a•x1a•XS10• • • • • • • • • • • . • 
1a•xi.a•x1a• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
a•xt•x1a• • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
lob.ool1 W1\h Looker Or Baake\ Ven\1lat1on: 
Y••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jfo • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
!JP• Ot Look Uae4 On Looker•: 
Ooab1aat,1oa. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
le7. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Other • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ilona • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Look 1urn1eh•4 By The !ohool • • • • 






















































lwaber Ot Pup1la A1algned Per Looker: 
Sollool1 Aaa1ga1ng One Pupil, • • • • 
S0llool1 A.II elgalng f•o P\lp1la • • • • 
Sohool1 W1\h lo A••1gn•d Lookera • • 
Olot,hea !\aok1 In Look•r Room: 
Wooden rz.aae • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Yet.al Pl-... • • • • • • • • • • • .. . 
lall Hanger• • • • • • • • • . • • • 
lone • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 
Adequa\• Humber Ot Hang•r• • • • • . 
Inadequate Number Ot Hanger, • • • • 
Bench•• In Looker R.ooa: 
Wood • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lone • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • 
Stat,1onary • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lloTable • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J'oo\bat,h In Looker !loom: 
Yea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Powder Box In Looker Booa: 
Yea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lo • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. . • . • -
� 
111rrora In Look.er Rooa: 
Yea • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
Bulle\1D Board Ia Looker Booa: 
Yee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
., • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • 
LaTat.or1ea, ToUet.a, and· Ur1ula In Looker 
Rooa: 
Looker Roqaa 1'1\h La•a\or1ee . . 
Looker Jtooaa W1t,aou, LaYator1•• 
Looker Rooaa 11\h !01l.et.1 • • • 
Looker Jllooaa W1\ho11\ ·!o1le\a • 
Looker ftoo .. W1\h Ur1nal a • • • 
Look.er Roo•a W1\hout. Urlnala • 











Sob.Gola W1t.h lepa,pat,e Looker Rooaa For Boya 
and ()11tl1 : 
Y•• • • • • • . • • • 
Bo • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
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Queat.1onna1N Ret.urn1 Pert.a1n1DJS 12. Shower Roose 
A trequenoy d1e�r1but.1on 00Yer1ng t.he repl1ea ot the 
queet.1onna1P•• appear• 1n !able_ IV. 'l'o aummarlr.e t.hia 
aat.eP1al briefly, t,b.e tollow1ng et.at,ementa are ottered: 
21 
Th• aaJor1\J of the ahower rooae reported on were lo­
oat.•4 1n t.he oaeeaent, and the nu11l>e� ot ab.Gwer rooma per 
1ohool ranged 1'J'Om one to e1gh\. Again, ae in the oae• ot 
t.he looter rooa1, t,he shower -rooms were uaually reo\angulu­
in alt.ape. 
The t.1P• or ehower uaually found 1n the school waa the 
gang ahower 1n the oa1e of tao111t.1ee tor bo71., and waa 
eq\Ullly 41Y14ed b•t.•••n gang ahow,r and private unite tor 
g1rle. 
Veat.ilat,lon of the shower room Tar1edJ aome ueed ex­
!umet, tana, ot.h•r• a1r duot.a and w1ndowa, and a few (t to 
1/:,) A&4 no ••nt.1l.at.1on at all.. 
The t.•ap•rat\lre ot the aaower room, ranged from '70°-
8101 for 'bot.la pou.pa. T�• method of heating the shower room 
wae by radiation in aoat oaaea ;  the only other met.hod uee4 
wa1 toroed a1r. 
Three t JP•• of floor aurtaoe1 ••r• u114: they were oon­
oret,e, t11•, and. aar�l•; •1 \h oonort�• being \ls•4 1n nearly 
all oa•••· 
Two \7pe1 of tl.oor drain• ••r• 1n oo-allOn u.ae. The7 were 
\he aurtao• 4NJ.n and the gut,ter ctt-a1n. 'l'he gutter drain• 
••r• located along t,he s1de o f  the shower roo11 while the 
ll&J orlt.J ot au.rtao, dra11la were ldpated 1n the center ot th.I 
81 
•bo••r rooa floor. Koe\ ot the sohoola report.ed that adequa\e 
4ra1nage wa1 turn1•he4 by the pre1ent drains. 
The wall and oe111ng aurtaoe 1n the larger peroent, ot 
the ahower rooaa ••• plaater; howeyer, aeTeral other oon1tl'\lo­
t.ioa -terial.1 were &110 uaed. Some ot these mat.er1al1 were 
\lle, br1ok, oonoret.e, wood, and oonorete blook. 
!he number ot shower head• per ehower rooa ranged troa 
l to 86, and •1th only one exoeptlon, were looate4 along the 
wall. Th• looat.1on ot the other group wa1 trom the oe111ng. 
The height ot the abower head wa1 u·aually abote 1houlder 
aelgb.t for the aTerage boy or girl, but a f•• were ahoulder 
heigh\ and below. 
The water 1n the shower ••• 1nd1T14\l&lly oontrolled 
through ••parate hot and oold water Yal.Tea 1n · the larger 
peroent of the report1. In eome oa••• water tor th• ehower 
.••• oent.rally oontrolled and 1n other oaeea Jlixer Tal Yea 
were uae4 1n the 1hower to oontrol the flow ot water. uae4 by 
the bather. 
In aoat eolloola the� 1upply ot hot and oold water •a• 
reported to be a4eq1&&te. 
loap •a• t\lrnlehe4 by the 1ohool and by the pupil eqll&l.-
17 aa often. It turn11he4 by the eohool, lt waa 1n bar fora. 
Soap trAI'• or ba1ke\1 were turniahed 1n th• ehower roo•• 
b7 about one-balt ot the schools report1ng. 
Towel• and aoap ••r• t\U'n11hed by the aohool and by t.h• 
PIIPll equally •• ot\ea. 
air dr71r� w :r. repo:i-\ecl •• put ot the tao111\le1  
a\ •4 1n t. phy.a1oal •Auoat,1011 depu\ment. tor &1rl1 
1 · on• eohool� 
17 · 
aa 
J'requegoz !abul&\1on Q! Intorm,.t1o! 
Perb1D1Y., t9_ power Rpo•J. 
'f al:>le IV la a trequen.o7 \aDt\lat.1on ot 1ntoraa\1on ••­
oure4 from a 1\lr'Y•J' ot Ola11 •A•· H1gh SohOole in 8out.h Da)tot,a 
per\a1A1ng \o ebower rooa tao1llt1••• 
rr1queno1 Tabulat1on 
ot De••r Reoa I91opa\109 
Looat.1on ot Shower Rooa: 
Baeeaent.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Plrat. noor • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kear Looker Rooa • • • • . • • • • • 
In Looker J\ooa • • • • • • • • • • • 
Eaa7 To Ge� To • • • • • • • • • • • 
Int.er AD4 Ent, 11\hout, Oroaa1ng 
G,-aa1a J'l.oor .. • • • • • • • • • • 
l.ook•r Room noor CJ.et.a Wet. 
Beoau•• ot Looatlon . • • • • • • • • 
lwaber Of Shower 1\oo•• Per SolM>ol : 
On• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
fwo • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 
Three • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
rou • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
S1X • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11gh\ • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
SA&pe Ot Shower Rooa: 
Square • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Reo\angular • • • • • . • • • . • • 
Vent.11&�1oa Ot Shower ltooa: 
Exbau1\ ran . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Air Dlao�• .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1f1ndowa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hone. • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • 
:a 
P. i. Dept. for 






















Temperature In Shower Rooa: 
70'!-,aor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
71o_71o1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
80o_81or • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 I 
Hea\1ag Ua1t, 1 In Shower Rooa: 
Ra41atora. • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • 11 19  
J'oroe4 Air • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1a 3 
Pro\eote4 Ua1ta. • • • • • • • • • • • 17 9 
Unpro\eot.e4 Un1,, • • • • • • • • • • • I 
J'loor Burtaoe In Shower Rooa: 
Ooaorete • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 10 
,u. • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • 0 3 
l&arl>le • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 2 
Floor Drain In Shower Room: 
114• au,, ... • . • • • • • • • • • . . . ll 10 
lurtaoe Drain • • • • • • • • • • • • 19 11 
Adequate J>:rai.aage • • • • • • . • • • 111 14 
Inadequate l>ra1aage • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Wall lurtaoe In Shower 1'ooa: 
Plaater • • • • • • ll • . . • • • • • • 
TUe • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • a 3 • 
Oonorete • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • . • z 2 
Gla&e4 BP1K ·• • • • • • • • . "' • • . • 2 � 
Conorete Bloek .., 0 1 • • • • • . • • • • • • 
Brlok. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i 0 
Oellilag lurtao• In Shower Rooa: 
J>laater • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 13 
!11• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 2 
Oonoret.e· . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • l 0 
Woo4 • • • • • • • . - . • • • • • • . ; . 1 0 
H\lllber Ot Shower Heada Per lllower Roora: 
lllnima • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • g 1 
llax1aua • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, aa 
Looat1on Of Shower Hea4a In 8aower 1'ooa: 
Along !M Wall • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 11 
On !u Oe111DC • • • • • • • • • • • • a 0 
Helgh, Ot &bower Heua: 
lboul4er H•lgh\. • • • • • • • • • • • I • 
Above lla.ou14•r He1gllt • • • • • • • • 1, 9 
Belo• lbo\llder Belg.ht • • • • •• • • • 1 0 
... 
: 
II' oatro1 or ••r• : 
C•nlral Oont.rol • • • • • • • • • • • • a a 
. I 1T1 ul Oon Nl • • • • • • • • • • 18 1a 
_ Jp• t •• Qon\ l &lTe : 
1x it ValYe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "I 6 
ae ant. ., Cold - alTt ·• • • • • • 11. 10 
Me \l· ,. Hot. An4 Gol t.er uppl7 : 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 11 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • ' 1 
,, . o·t 8 owera : 
CIAllg i ·, • . . • • • . • 19 10 • . • • • • • • 
Pzt1Yat.e . . . . . • • • . • • . . • . • • • 1 
. ap Furn.J.ehe 11' he Sclaool or h.p11 : · 
B7 'fll.e Sohool (Bar soap) · • � • • • • • 18 e 
_ '7 e hpll • . • • . . • � . . � . . • t 9 
Soap Traye Or Buke I In · he SAO er Rooau 
.. . • • • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • 10 10 
. o • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 · I 
fo••l• ·urn1au_ 1 he oh . ol Or · p11 : 
,,. , •. Soloel • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 11 8 
a, he pU - • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. &lr DrJ•r• :tnsta11t4 la file . Louer . r 
1>17 , l.o .,  
'I•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·G l 
�rtguenoz Tabulation Q1 Inetru.otor't Qp1nlone 
Pel'talpl.y !2, Preaen� Pe,11091 Eduoat1on Fao111 t1ea 
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fable V 1• a trequeno1 tabulation ot 1natru.otor••  op1D-
1on1 1n regarcl t.o theil' present. tao111t.1ea tor phyeioal ed­
uoation. 
TABLI V 
Ph;raloal lduoat1on InetNotor•e 
Op1Q1on In 1•1!£11 To Pre1ent r,.0111,1•1 
InatNotor• Jlor : 
ao11 G1r1:• 
8at1ar1e4 Wlt.h Pr•••nt Looker 
Rooa Fao111tle1 • • • • • • •  • • • • • • 
Not .8at1at1ed With Preaent 
Looker Room 1ao111t1ee • • • • • • • • . 
Would Kake 8ub1tant1&1 Obangea 
In a Hew BG1141D& . ... • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wo\lld Kake Bo Looker aoom Ohan&•• 
In A Bew Bu1141n& . • • • • • • • • • • • 
�••t.1onaa1Na Returned Wlt.houi Answer, 
RegarcU.ng Looker ftooa rao111t.1•• • • • • 
lot Sati1t1e4 11th Preaen\ Shower 
Room rao111t1e1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
8a\1•t1e4 W1\h Preaent. laower 
Rooa rao111t1ea • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Woul4 Make lubataat1al Olaang•• 
In A Bew IG1141ng . • • • • • • • • • • • 
Would Kake lfo Chang•• In Shower 
Room In A Hew Bu1141n& • • • • • • • • • 
Que•t1onna1re1 Returned W1\b.out An•••t• 
Regarding Shower Roo• l'aoll1t1•• • • • •  












In oonolua1on. 1t appear• \hat, the pl:aya1oal education 
tao111\1e1 ot the type 1\u41ed 1n \h11 aur••1 are a great, 
teal l••• \hall Dl1g):l\ be expeoted for sohocla 1n t.h1• group. 
U\er \horoqh 1t.u41' ot the reoommendat1osaa and atandarda •• 
ou\l1ne4 1n Chapter II. 1\ 1a •••7 to see trom the quea\1on­
D.a1Ne ret.urne4 that lna4tquao1•• exlat. 1n the fao111t1ea ot 
all ot t.ae aohoola ooopeJ-&\1n&. 1� th1a 1�uc1y. Th••• 1na4e­
q•ao1•• are 1n t,he nature ot equipment, requirement•, oon­
atruot1on •t•rla�•. and health and 1atet7 teat.urea. 
One of the ••t n.ot.lo.•aJ>�• . a1,\uat1o,na 11 the laok ot 
proper looker equ1paent,. !hi• 11 e1peo1all7 true a1noe not. 
oQe 10.bool returnlng a qu••t.1onna1re 1n41oat.ed they were 
. . 
equipped w1\h both 4re111ng look•�• , &ll,4 .storage looker• a• 
reooaaende4 by leading aut.hor1,1e1. Aleo laoklng 1n aoet ot 
.. . . . . . 
\he eohoole, ••• epeo1al equlpaen\ tor ••nt1lat1on ot looker• 
aad bau.et.a. 4 , nQ\loeable. ehor\age ot looker• wae al10 1n-
41ea\e4 b7 the tao\ \bat 1ome ot the eohool1 tia4 1t neoeaaary 
to a111gA more than OU PIJ)U 'per looker. 
LaYator1••, t.o11eta, . &1\4 . ur1nal• . ••re aleo tound 1n 
1n&4equa\e nuabera or a1111ng · ent.1rel1 1n some ot the looker 
4J 
rooaa ot eohoole reporting. 
Hair dr71ng equipment. is ava1lable 1n only one ot the 
9'1 eohoola oooperat,lng 1n t.11 1 report.. In t.h1a one oa1e onl.7 
a1x dr)'era are &Tailable tor uae Dy approx1Jllatel7 36 girl• 
per ola••• 
The oonetl'\lot1on material uaed tor the oe111ng and wall• 
ot the looker and shower :roome, 1n the ma,1or1ty of oases, did 
�ot meet the stand�• adTanoed in Obapter Il ot this etudy. 
!he ua• ot plait.er tor walle and oe111ng waa nearly unan1Bl9111 , 
and 1n . two oaee, wooden ot111nga were reported. 
In regard t,o heal th and eatet,y, 1\ ••• toWld t.hat ne�l.y 
all ot the looker and ahower tao111t1ea were looa\ed 1n the 
baaeaent, w1tbout, a4equat,e natural light, pro�er •.•nt1lat1on, 
an4 proper ao11t11re oon.trol. The temperature, 1n the ll&Jor1\y 
ot \heae looker and ahower rooms, tell tar 1hort of . the reoom­
aen4e4 eoo-eoor. In aome ·oaeee, it. •a.; tound t,o be aa low •• 
· eo0r. 1ll looker rooms and 700,. in the shower rooaa. 
In onl.7 I ot \he M looker rooaa reported on, were the 
benohea 1n front ot t,he lookera 1ta\1on&l7 to preyent poea1Dle 
1DJllrJ' t:rom al1pp1ng or tal.11ng, and. 1n eeYeral. aohoola 1t, 
•u. found t,hat, t,he heat.1ng un1ta and p1p•• were exposed and 
ha�40\ll. 
Jtrobabl7 the IIOa\ ao11te need toun4 1n tM• atudy 1 •  tor 
tao111t1•• fop g.lrl1 '  p)IJa1oal ec1uoat1on. Ot the aohool1 r•­
portine 1n th11 e\119Y•7, 9 reported t.he a.'baeno• ot looker rooaa 
tor g1rl1 • ph_J11oal e 4uoat,1on, and 7 reported no shOwer rooa 
tao111t1ea tor g1rl1. 
i. '  
4-t 
·APPEQIX 1 ·  
201 - Sn A••nu • S. 
A rd.etn, Sout.h . .  : · a 
Dear Sir : 
I am doing a re, a.roll pap ·r· a, par\ ot \he re4u1reaen\1 
for · a kat.•r• »ear•• I.a 1qs1oal 4uoat.1on. l aa ,neloe1ni 
two oopl•• ot 
• oatioa ta· 111\1•• and one· \o oov r g1�1• ' f o111\1e tor 
p)qaloal etluoat1oa. ·ht que•\1oanalre 11 . e-onoe.raed. ma1a11 
wl\h Phy11oal Ed.uoat.1on Looker . ad llow r om 1ao111t.1 • 
1n Cla•• • High ohoola 1n Sout. D · ota• . 
be purpoae ot t • qu••tlonn&lre \o ga1n �to� t�on 
oa t.. • •• two fao111t.1•• 1n or4•r to o m them w1\ t.�•• 
• • ed. in • · 1ou• n,11oal i u \ion • \a and protee-
a1onal a11a ·,. 
1 WO� ppNO s., v ·ry -.011 lt theae • r• tllle4 ou.t 
· •• aoo a1 po•aible, • I wou.14 11k to take \he re•ul\1ng _ 
latormatlon ,o aohool wl�A •• \h1a aumm r. 




Jill 1lIX ll 
: Loo er how r lt¢,om · aoll�t.1 1 Uaet1 os- Phla1o&l 
14uoat.1oa la 01•• A1 lh,gh Sohooi, 1n 8o�t.a I>ako1.a 
t. Leaker Roo ·rao1l l\1e.t ( oye ·4 &1rla ) 
4. L.ooker Roo • n NJ. :  
1 .  Looatlo ot · 1 &tr rooa: Bae• ea, __ , 11r1t 
•• 
tl· : o r  --�-'· oon4 floor ____ , Ota r __ ___ 
•• 1• 1t. •••• \he how r i-oo· 
o. Xe it. eaay '\o g \o? 
• a 1 u en r and exlt. . 1�llout a _ __ ... _,_ tbe 
tloo•? 
11ar•- . , 
o,ner ________ _,... ____ .,...�--------------........ 
,. 
•• 




• • • uat.able wiado•• , on• ' 
lier 
I l • d•eo• ' • na ·n,o ' . , 
,... eo•·•• ·• • h 184 
rot. . , • 
• ot awlt.oh:· Plip type ___ ... , Ke, ............ , 
' 
.\\o ____ , _Other\....., _____ ........ .,.._ __ ........... _ 
o. W owa :  ual>er __ , 
uat l t. __ , ot.a\u.re re al•t.ant 
ter1al ____ • 
6. Teaperature : hen __ .,, Ho, __ • Oold ___ , 
a. AYerage t.eaperature 1n degree a 0r. ----
••  Heating Unit. a :  Rad1ator1 ___ , roroect Air ___ , 
Other 
---------------------
a. Are heating unite and p1pe1 oonoealed? 
b. It the heat,1Dg unit and p1pee are exposed, 
are \hey proteoted? 
7. noor eurt ao•: Oonoret• 
__ .... 
---· 
,11. __ _,, 
Aephal\ ___ , llal'ble __ _,, Wood ___ , Pul.Yer1ae4 
at.eel and conerete Ot.her --- ---------
•• noor dre.1n: !lltttaoe __ _. (lu t, t, er ---
Bon.•---• Other ----------------
9. Wall lurtaae: Plaater ___ , Oonorete ___ , 
Brlok ___ , file ___ , ()lazed brlot __ _,, Gla1e4 
t.111 U.arb1e , Ot.h••------------------., 
10. Oe1llng: Plaat.er ___ , Tile ___ , Oonoret.•---
11. Doore: Wooct. ___ , Metal ___ , None ______ _ 
a. AN I>oore ao1at.ure re.11,an,? 
1a. I• looker room al•o drying rooa( t,owel1ng rooa)!  
-----· 
1� . Doe, looker rooa la&Ye any fora ot mo1at.ur• 
oontrol? ---· 
1,. I• loolLer rooa uaed by bo\b. a,hle\1o 1qu.&d1 
and phy11oal e4uoat.1on olaa�••' 
•. 
16. wab r �•in& looker room per olaae _....__ 
•• Total number ·per da, 
-....... 
a. Louer ooa Equ1paent. : 
l.  L.ookei-a : et.al ..__, ood ----
a. ru.11 Length ( ls•x1a•x,a• ) .  lfuab r ___ 
•· Halt l•nat.h . ( 1a•x1a•xaa• ) .  uab r 
--
• •  O\her • waber _...,.._______ ---
4. Ba1ket.a ( 11•xi •x1a• ) .  umber 
• • B eke\• ( • •s12• xaa ) � Hwa'b ,. 
--
--
t. O\here ____ .....,... ____ • Xwnber __ 
I.  I 1  th N· apeo1al Yent.11at1on tor look.ere 
or ba.1tet1? ..... _ 
3. Type ot look u .. 4 on looker Ol' ba1lttt : Ocu1bla- · 
at.1oa ...... __ , _ 1•7 .............. , lfone.....,.....,..1 Ot.Aer_. ------· 
a. le t.he look•t- look turn1 · eel b7 1.he 
•• 
• 
eollool B7 \he P\lPU. _ __... 
looker , Two bo71 or girls per look • ' 
Ot.h r 
Olothe• raota : oo4•n tram• • · etal tr me 
' all Hanger, ' one , o,her 
a. le  \here an a4•quate· nwab r ot baagera? -
Benoh•• : Woo__,_ _ _,, etal .. 
a. AN t.hey permanen\17 f 41 
OT&ble --
" ·  
Nu.m'ber ' --
, • Poo\ �at.lu . How. ua, __ _ 
• · Pewter 'bo.� : : How aany_..,._ 
� . rror : H w 11D1.----
lO • . , B · 1•�1 b 1 : : Ho• IWl1_·_ .... _,·  Loo· t,e 1n 
a4"f Mlag•oaa pl 
11. . Luator1 . 1 :  Wlb••-· __ 
11., tou t, : . Bum er ---
1$., tJ•ual•: · lhtllb•r ------
3 
a. Do \he 1Doy·a an4 glrle  ...... sepu t.e loo,ter reoa., ---
D. tour oplnlo 1a Nga;r4 lo looker �om taoUJ.\1ea : 
1. AN 10• ••tr1atled 1'1\h pr ant. t lll.\1e• ot 
thlt ,ype in 1011.r· eoaool? 
I.. It you ••re lN.U41ng a ni • bull41nS, . would you 
mat.� a aubet . i1a1 oaange? ..... --..-
a. . �' ollana•• would you. reoollll.Hl11A? (U•• .rest.- ot 
iJlt.11 pas•) • ·· 
xx·. ••r ru.111,1•• ( Bo1• and G1rl ) 
.... 
, · , "  
A. Shower aoo.a (General ) 
f • 
' 1 . Lo ,1on· ot hower room:  Baeeme-nt 
. .  I Flr1\ 
tloor __ , Seoon4 floor ___ , O\ller ___ _ 
a. la 1\ near looker roo. ? 
�. le 11 1n looker �oo ? 
o. X•  1t. eaa, t,o ge·t \o? 
_ ....... 
4. 0 you ent,e:r and ex1\ w1 \hou.t.. eroaaing 
\he gymaae1Wi floor? 
I. Btllllber ot ahower roomt ( blg}J.  sohool only ) 
a. tAap• : lq'i&re ... - __ , Reo\angular __  ---• 
Other -----------------..--�-----------------
•• Vtn\1lat1o ·. : Exhaust. tans ' Al� cluot..e 
ln4ow� ' one , Ot.her-
6. fempe:rat.ilN : BY • • Hot. - ' Celd 
.a. A•••aa• temperat,ure in 4•&r••• __ __op. 
I. Heat,• -· Wl.1te :  Ra41at,ore i'oroect air � ...._._, -......... 
0\he�-----..... ---.. ..... -..-. .................. -�-........ -----�-...--
,,. l"l.oop u�ra.oe : ao,or•t.• __ , T1le __ , 
u'ble __ , Wood. __ , Pulver1se4 
,et.eel an oonor•t.• .... ..,. _, Ot,her_. -.-. -�....._ ___ _ 
e. noor di-au : Gu\ter , surtaoe dra.1n._ ____ , 
, . 
a.  M•qua\e cl.rain.&•--· 
Br1ok.__.. ...... , !1le __ , Gl z•4 br1ok. __ , Glazed 
tilt . Mar'b·l• , oth.e __ .....,. _____ ..., 
. -� 
10. •111ng : l st. r ___ , f1le __ , Oonor te ____ 
8. lhO I' : 
1 .  u r ot ehowe.r heade · 1n eaoh ower room. __ ...._ 






In th o rn r
_....
_, rrcua t-he oe111na._ ...... , 
He · ' t · hower head : ·how.a.er helgA\ ( for. 
, .  •• • bo7 or g·1rl ) ' KJ&h•r ,, 
Low,� • 
•• le \he ehow•• h.ead tabl 
.. ,.,. GO t . 1 : a\ral • In Yi.ti 
... x r \ype_.__., Separate h�'\ and oold 
a4Jue\ ent. , 01. . r�......---...... _...__..._ 
••t•r upply : 
hot. wat r 
Adequa • wat•r_.._· , .Adequat.• 
__ ....__ 
. . 
4 ,  
r, e ot 11'.owera : Gang ___ � Prlvat..•--..-, 
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